
TIlE TKI-WUKLYNEWS, ADVERTISING RATES.
PtBIVHD PYERY,TURSDAY,,TIURS- Ordigary advortiiemenls, occupying not
I'D' TURDAY, --moro j ,en Iee,. (one square,) wil

bebAY AND SATURDAYS inserted In THE NEWB, at $1.00 for the
89 S(le 0Bp0t68 00.rst inser&,lon and 75 cents for each sub-ard Desporte & Co. sequent insertion.I Winnsboro,' . C., at $6.00 per an- Larger advertisements, when no contract

num, in adva>tco., is made, will be charged in exact propor-
y' " ..__ -Lion.

HE FAIRFIELD. NERALD, For announcing a andidot to any ome!lEFIFED IRL,AWj__ of profit, honor or trust, $10.00.
UBLISHED EVERY WEDNEDAY MOPN- -...... hMarriage, Obituary Notices, &o., wil bdUBLSHD__RR_WDN$DA_MPN_ charged the samne as adrertisewente, whe

ING, AT $8.00 PYR ANiJUM. VOL. I11.1 WINNSBORO, 8. 0., TUlDAY, 14 0kEBER 2(, 180. 127 over ten lines, and must be paid for whehanded in. or they will not appear.

QY0OQMT 1R I'HE 0BNING,

Oh, deeliinot they"sie best aldne
Whose'i'ee'a.peacelul tenor keep ;
9r Qod, wH, pities man, hath shown
A bleOtisg for the eyes that weep.

The light of smiles shall fill againThe lids that~oierflow with tears;And weary-hours of woe and painAre promises of happier years.
There is a day of sunny rest

For every dark and troubled night;And grief may hide an evening guest,Dut joy shall come with early light.
Eor let the gcod man's trust depart,Thetgi life its common fts den
TChou wiith a pierced an roken eart,
, 4 srned of..men he goes to die,
For God hath marked each sortowing dayAnd natibered every seoret- tear.
And hei.veh's log age of. bliss shall pay-For all ke chidrea s'ffer here.

The otoutitthmal Amendment.
NEW 12W P.tOM f NO-EL STAND-POINT
-SPr.c Os HoN., A. .. LaquIEn, OFSoutn Ciaouea, IN BaOOKLYN.
One of the, most ieuearkable speech-es deliveho at the.-Nor& during. thehot political eanvaasjust elosed, was

from the tpef Judge "vier, a na-
tive of South Carolina, subsequentlythe United itAteo Diati'iot Attorneyand Cotifederate 8tatea Aterney for
Alabama, and -since the -war a lawyer
in New .ork eity, -where ia a few
tnonthe, although'%t irst a .stranger,he has built ap a -reputation of which
any man may be proud, DiatinguiL-ed for his great ability asea wyer,hiswnderful analytical powers have
'boen bFought to bear on the Coanstit.
flonal. Arsendmedt, and sotwithstand-.
tag the soarching and oeiesive expo.sure as .a gross politieal fraud to wbtch
3ithas been 'subjected by Seymour,Browning, Ooiratook and o'thenTud e

ieqaier throw* uponlt a we;*
hh twhiek strikas tte veory roots.-ofho

national edntroverby,iand demonstrates
at once the ijiiustfee and illegality of
the propose mepsre.He main.
tsins:

llFirst: That ea organifation Whiek
It based ln'the: of eldbreigandral ideas b IAwM Vtnder the Caf-
stItutiop of t .Tite45tateswj which
positively interdict. that deld to the
legislator,'and froa the very necessityof the ese, a eerepirioy against that
Constitution, and not, awanyr case, a
political party under -it.. Honce that.
thti 'whole Ea4ieal party Is, legallysgb>defd, a-. ttemondees conspiraey,the novitable-tendency of whose ad-
mitted object is to destroy the Govern-
ment provided by the Constitttion,
adyto bttt for It a Goernmeat

Scoudly: ..s' this conspiracyhave no right torpro ose either the
amendment in quneton,.or auy other
soaditios.to the 86btliern States, as
theter i4 whieh they will. restore

t1eq" e. their representation in
tpe enpe,, easse that ropresenta-tion as apt only never been lawfullytkeu away,the Constitution havigplaced t'pisprivilegt of the States, byuis4oepton,:in the amendatory
9ese, beyond even the- power of
amehdmonta It follow -that what
even a reggla4y.poposed and adopt-ed amandmet goaId tint do,,tho act of
Mr. Mcphevsodid. not accomplish;and4fkhafs w the -ofer oftae 'Rnmp

toesem t h8uth what

'froitcth'e 89ut, Is
restorolsptpopera

$1Iilownes,uo condi-
~ 0dIJb.hezand are

e an; eeoutra6e

CURIOUS HISTORy - ot A TItOUSAND
'Or,LAR NoT-Prequent mention has
been made in the proceeding of the Bal.
timore city council of a $1,000. bank
note, which Was in possession of Mr.'Jo.
siah Cobb; and which he felt.dosirous to
have disposed of, so that he might be
relieved of all care in reference Wit.. The
history, which we copy from the Balti-
more &'hr, is a little curious :

In the year 1939, it dn pears, Mr.
Cobb,wts callej on by a lad to changea $10 note, Upon looking at It he dis.
covered it was A genuine $100 bill,and he was curiou:s to know something
more about it. go great a mistake in
the denomination of a note was not or-
dinarly made. He retained it for in.
quiry. and ascertathed' it had been
offered to a lady who conducted the
millinery business, by a negro woman1
in pay for sne articles That some one
was a loser to that amount seemed al.
most certain. Mr. I 'obb, tnder the cir-
ctnstances, felt himselfjustidable in re-
taining the note, so as to find the owqer.He advertised it. at, various times for
fout years, and never had a call for it.Tired of being its custdiant in Pebruary1842, he deposited in the city treasuryfwith $80.40 interest in trdtt for the
owner, if he should ever be found. Xf-
forts have been made, at one time or
another, by parties in the wat of adtmin-
istration, or as descendente of the color-
ed woman, long since deceased, to getpossession of it, but without erect.-
Since the tune of deposit with the city.the $1,080,40 have been lying i* the
treasury, drawing interest, and at this
time the sum amounts to near OW,0O.
This, by the action of the city dourif
within g day or.two past, it - bas been
detormiued shall be appropriated to the
,se of the "Union Orphan Asylgm."
Thus the mysterious note is at last die.
posed of. .In addition to the singularity..of thsfact that Mr. Cobb never found it
legal, claimant for the note, notwith-
itaad4ag bia' repeated advertiseqtattta
at seembs that the coloied woman -who
presented it to pay, a bill never even.ap.peared.to sake a claim fqr it,--Balti-
.sure Be.

Ta [steao Sv.TKS Sswtsv.--The
Senate iscomposed af present of thirty.eight a adicsla and thirteen, Pemocrats
and .copservatives. The next is likely'to haae fertyoee radical$ and 'ten Dem-
oerate The eew Senators thus far, are
the Ho.n. Coraelius Cole, of California,
the aons.- . 'owler end David T.
Patterson, ofTeneessee, (who have ta
ken their seats) A. 4. ('attell, of New
Jersey. (pr-seat Congress,) and W. H.
Corbet+, of Oregon. Only one of they,Senator Pattersot, the President's son.
in-law, is a Demoorat. Thd complexionwill be fiuther ehkiiged by the election
of a Democratic Senator in Mryl'and, to
dill the pl.e. of the Hon. J. A. .ress-
well, radical, whositers expires. next
year; and 4i Pennsylvanit and btew
Jersey by the choice of radicals in the
place of the laons. Edgar Cowan and
William' Wright, Denocrats, the latter
deceased. John Evans and Jerome 'B.
Chafee are the Senatove. chosen ftoin
the proposed new. State 6f. Colorado,
and Thomas W. Tipton and Gen. John
U. Thayer, those chosen, om that of
Nebraska. These four Territorial Sona-
tore are radicals. ou-J thee Tern
tories be admitted is $tates in the' met
Congress, the radical strength will be
forty-five membett.--. arville UKioa.

Stuaatux Bras--k is said, that if
getaniumi brancheugaken *oro jiuxuriant
and healthy trees;ttet befo.rd' the winter

set,Tbe cut le slips.and Iimnporaed in
srwater, they will, after droopinga
f4w days,-sued'tIir leaves, ps:ot
freck.ones' and esottImue in teet

iraht1w1iterY Oblacing A
o%tsthasM ed.n a eeiSs
witIW ess teenseej!the Gottie a eftow

dobimetA of the World.
Ffancoe exporte wines, brandies,silks, fancy arti les elooks jewelry,watches, paper,peitury, and fancygoeds generally.
Italy exports cor: oil, fiax, winos,

ossence, dye-stuffs, ?rugs, fine marble,
soap, paintfugs, engravings, mosaries
and salt,
R ussia exports lineb, woolen, sine,articles of iron, copper and brass, in-
go, wax, 'hames, 4muu1 instruments,

tobacco, wines and' poraela1n.Germany eiports wool, woolen goods,linens, rags, corn, t , J*mj lead,
tin, flax, hemp, win %ja,lo* and
cattle.

Austria exorts etals, raw and
manufactured silk thr d, glass,gdfn, wax, tar, nutgall, wines, hoonoyand mathematioal i strusientai
England e:ports 'ootton, woofet;.glass, hardware, earthenware, outlery,

iron, metallio wares, salt, coal, watch-
es, tin, silks and linens.

Russia e*ports' ti , flax, hemp,dour, iron copper, lIW , lard, hides,
*ax, dtfeks corddget lstle, fur, pot-ash and tar,.

pafn' eaports wbe brandy, oil,fresh and dried frna tuicksilver,
sulpur salt, oork, eton, anchovies,silk apd woolens.'

Ciina Qxports tea, :'ubaa, musk,gitgdr, sine, boraxu:. asian, ala-
gree' works, lyory lacqueredward's anid #Y6elain.Turkey ftports oo si opit r silks,
drugs, gW s, driedfrltt, toba4fo, car-
pets,, wfnesg. camel's ,"air, catlets
morroco and MAawls
Hindostan e*ports d*," shawls, car-

ets, oplutn saltpet _ pper, gumir , oinnauto.oc ndiitoilds
r And druge,,
Uioo' tgporisL tibttherf

iineal, indigo, AIa, vanilla,"ustio, jalap,coinped Fwded, pimmenJ

res,iides, se a ow, golddiamonds and ote.r °preoious stones,
gums pahopuy and andi t ru$be.West 1od}es.exper& igarmblasseor
rur tobaooo, egar;-mihogany, dyewood9dodee, piineatbyfreah frt(ts, and'preib.oQy rubber," atax, g1pget and
othet ¢poes.
Switel .kra asttllgoeese,buttei, tale*,drt friit, li*e! silks,

velvet, lace;joyery pap,.r and gun-powder.-
Esst Indies exportd dloies, nutmteg,

.mace, pepper,'rice, indigo, gold dust,
camphor, betsion, siphdr,ivory, rat-
ans, sandal woodr sio and nuts.
Unitsd BMateo exports principallyagricultural.prodoe, 'cottQn, tobaoQo,

flour, provisions of all kinds, lumber,
turpentine and wdlrfmg appirele

Coroi.--The stoc1k i hiverpool'when taken last week, was about 700,.000 beles, against 202,OFat the same
date last year. 'he eantity R'flatis
estimated at -800,001. The weeklyconsumptioo, hiChis i aL present lare,
may be set'downas.4e,4 . Atiy.,hther appreciable rise ty the valuie of.the
raw material, out of pNopbrtion to the
aSIvaneq that may be obtained' on -.the
manufactured at'ticle,, woul3' oeftainly
check ,the demand.. The year'vr ebn.
sumption may, therefore. be C1culted
at about. 2,400',000 bales. T'es ex
ports .taking, the amato propoiib of do'
liveries as In the first 'ine months of
the, py'esent year, would be nearly 990,-OOGJales. Hence the to4 rte.
mentsVouldbebot 40 - les-
for the next fear. To meet tJis wehave
our sok ,atid the upl at-..,60
2I00b ls'nd-the .ro or dca
Irati S 4hi## Sep ton
avaIlable portion ~b A can' eo~
fbarouly~ o0#ta~ nt
lowwser .the *

4'a 0 tna

K#rw 'assets 4

A Rro* CAsE. rBH OcKOMEROY" IN
CouRT.-Reinhardt Aendricks of La
Crosse, Ohio, brotght suit against"Brick l'oieroy; to recover pby for two
roosters, shot by him with a revolver.
"ri.k' set up the following defence:

In April, 186; the deferid'ant owned
a faat-running trick mare, "Kitty,"whieh animal: was 1'ept in a stable hired
by him, and cared for by one of his
employees. Through a little hole in the
barr. or stable the plaintiff's hens would
fly ii and eat oats intended for the mare
"kitty," and on the approach of any
one, would fly out. In an old barrel, in
the stable, one of the hens, a black one,made her nest-laid thirteen eggs there.
i, and proceeded to raise a . family.When the hon got ready to set, the de.
teida it instructed the boy *ho took tare
of his mare to go down town, purchasethirteeri eggs of-J. B. Robinson & Co.,
grocers, and put them in the. nest, first
removing the other eggs. The boy did
s0, as was proved. He then personallydrove tlht'lien out of the stable a dozert
times or more; he tried to make her
leave ; she would not,. but proceeded to
incubate his eggs, duly bought and paidfor, *thout his qofisent, leave or license,aftef repeated efforts on his part and byhis agents to have her vacate his pre-mises. And farther, Wheh the han had
hatched his eggs ahe iati' away with his
chickens, eleven in number, two eggs
not produiing chickens. To her ser
v,ces he brought an offset, the use of
the stable and.board bill in. the shape of
oats; he charged her wish the two eggsshe spoiled, and demanded judgment fo-
the balance of the flock,-'nine in number,
at fifty cents each. And besides he
ptoved thnt the ohicrenigd not bl.ongto that hn, as she was black, while the
chickens. Were .red of speckled..eAfte a patient hearing, the Judged'eoide thi there was no cause of action,
and that.the defe.ndant was entitled to
.tjssptber nina chickegg; and the plaintiff

Pte suit, au6ount.

A BaAva WOMAN.-L. Hcessick, who
ne a pick train between'Red Blbuffand

"avfork of Tnnity, givos the partionlarsof a 4 ring and muscular exploit wor-
thf. a record and HIenry 'rifle. Mrs.
S'rtrh-"onnelson forniorly a rnisidtibt
of UIed .1hif, is l'inA in,a lo' house on
tie traii with .J'r cfil'dreii and fether.
4 feW days ago her father- went out
hunting dtock, aso ire. 6. was look-
ing sfter hsr poultry a short distance
from the house. Su4d'enl' five Ipdians
mad.e their appearsnce. Mrs. D. start-
ed for the house, and .was iitercepted by
tro Indians. Throwing themh from her,-
a third caught hnr by the shoulder. She
1'nooked him -dow* and' reachlg the
house in safety, ' she baired the door.
'lthe 'ndlans- rested one or mare rifles
on the- wihdow, levbled' at the. woman
who approaehed them. took A6wn her
father's rifle apd returned the li'e of the
Indians through the'aptures ot "ciiika'
of the log house. On attenilting to
cock her gnh Mrd, D. fomntT that the
thumb of the-right hand had been shot
away by an Inditn-bullet,- but using her
left hand; she soon'had the p$kasure of
knowing that hef Wouli be umrderers
had retreated, wljther with whole hides
or not she co#i flbt tell Muecl ,-cour-
agm anl self-possessioti- won a victory,
one against five-and that one a wonen.
Wo challetge, the State to exhibit an
iistance in Indian fighting, wherein a
woman'has aoqnitted herself mbMe aredi.
tab1y -OcicdeaL {(Cadforu) %qn-

- 'Buadh,au Psaaf GOJN.-The invent
tive nin,.of.opmr townsman, .John Wil-
09d; q.,eorps.ierre,esible.,A4..horgtilmeago, heumt wIt. the :pisfortneof
hafing hispq robb, And st.raight,wayheiheprovi4a gti hil'will p.roy a
safefinr'Lcarrtze he
*In, W sog:oitstrn&dsdasratig9 a
the thIjg'.ttq loo,n where
it is ' ,j~ ioot,i ieef before he
knEW ft?4 w p9rmon of
3he.tm i s et; d fe paqsa in n
dfrieUct itt o*ha*ire.and-instant

wit3p'Ebutistf Whicd

iELi.rtoRAPi IAc Si'sir.:s.--Mr. Fieht
has brought out to this country a nam-
ber of very interesting specimens of the
sys,em of. ,elegraphing now in operatioirbet ween Paris and Lyons; and Paris and
Bordeaux; by which eaet copies of the
message are produced at either extremi-
ty of the lines solely by mechanical
meahs. The message is written on. pro-pared paper covered with a lead-colored
surface, which is a non-condu0tor'of th
electric fluid. The writing or drawing
in the ink furnished for the purpose,changes the points touched by it to the .opposite electrical character. The pen.
dulum is swinging at each end of thQ
circuit in unison. its upper end is divid-
ed into points, say, like a finetooth comb.
The message being passed over these at
one end, sends a current to correspondwith the writing on lines, and produces
an exact copy of the original upon the
prepared paper held to the vibratingpendulum in the distant city. Thus a
fac-simile of writing and signature is'
furnished without any skill of the opera.tor. A drawing of the likeness of a
thief or absconding clerk is reproducedwith minute faithrfuhlcss. Patterr,s of
machinery,'patterna for bonnets, hieroglgphids, messages in Chinese, or in an'
unknown tongue,- are copied ' with as
little trouble. as the simplest letters of a
familiar alphabet. Spine notices of this
have been given in foreign journals; but,
no mere verbni' description can convey
a full idea of the wonderful process.The Hibernian who insisted some years%go that the telegraph operator should
forward his photograph over the wires
to his sweetheart, wa's only a little aheadof his age, since this can now be done
wi;hot the alightest trouble, p-ovidedthe likeneps be taken on the proper ms-
terial.-JouM'ial of Commerce.
A BAnY's BioonAPSry.-An editofthus-does up the biography of a recent

a'ccession to his hotseholt :'
We hahehad'sa' tandy "kind frtends

asking about that baby tiat'*e theutiit .neeeasary to,biogryph the chap briefly,
sna some what sifter the current style of
the day :

It,s 'i hoy.
He's a buster.
Weighs nine pounds and a quarter,and' the old woman tells tis that he will

girow heavier as his .weight increases.
He's the first boy of which 'we've

ever buei proprietor, and of couree is
the oly baby i town.
The old woman before mentioned,-delt're8 hin tlhe very image'of his pa.

"-Attle copy of his faithful sire,In face 'and gesture."
I3irt in jttstice to-the"youth, we must

say we think him an improvement on
the origtial-a wold of progress, you:know.

This' young American' is as old as
could be expected, considering the time
he'was bhrb, and will doubtless be too'
old for his father in a few years, if he
has good luck. -

He is quite reticent on' politics, and
only wants to be let alone.
He thihks ho faVors Mrs: Winslow's

Pollcv. 1

We havn't named him'yet; we want
to give a. distinguished cognomen, but '

the famb of our greatjmon s at present
so precarious that ive don't 'fike the''
risk.

It is perhaps unnecessary to say, as
all biographers do of distinguis'ted per.
sonages,' tha t the subject ' of this aketch
was born at a very early ane,of "por
but respectable parents."

TIhe Mobile4ourts'have-dlebid that
when a mian steals cotton, its -valcoe
must he reckoned 'in specie, to detide -

whether it be grand larceny anid a .f9lo-'
ny, or only a' misdemeanor' A, 'man/lhed stolen 509 pounds of cottpn 'whidh
was worth $l25 in green bacic '*If5
.more-lhan grand larceny theft, buthl
*SS in seciel so that the thi i i( ordl
guil of aohm&is@meanor, and"' ts'

44.taepamonta6ry.
~ootoo di haa pWld aQ tAi

tre $~~t~i the Vbr 1ty
looklh wl j a g6s'o upn~tl
worW, 4. 51 go aJl~Re
theoy bwa'o nopAe.


